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genial iirgcrg.

V

party asui Baity required, lu Califor-
nia they shouldered negro suffrage,
and were understood to ba ve a special
hankering lor the State Treasury.
In Iowa they attempted to carry ne-

gro suffrage, but utterly repudiated
the tariff. Iu Indiana tbey also put
the tariff out of sight. Iu Ohio they
put negro suffrage iu the foregrousd,
and threw iu a little of impeachment
In Peaansyl vania tbey evaded theisauo
of negro suffrage, and sought to turn
the canvass exclusively on the merits
or demerits of the President, affirm-

ing him to be a monster only to be
subdued aaid restrained by a radical
success. In one place they favor be-cis- e

and Sunday laws, in another
thev sav nothing about tuem, and in
others they seek to dodge this Issue
altogether. On tbe aubject or the
public debt they have in different
States quite as many differeut sort
of views, from those of Butler up t
those of Greeley.

We do not find the slightest differ-

ence resulting from these different
styles of warfare adopted by the
radicals. It does not eeera to hava
made any difference how they man-

aged their campaign; defeat and loss
are invariable, and the moral is plain,
that no matter which of their pro-
tean shapes they may choose to as-

sume, the country has passed the
point of endurance, and will have no
more of this party. Whatever habil-
iment thev select, the people cry out:
" Take any other shape but that."

TRIBUTE TO THE LATBQOV. HELM
OF EBWTuCavt.

We extract the followi g from the

eulogy delivered by Chas. G. Winter- -

smith, Judge of the Court of Com mon

Pleas of Hardin county, on the late
Gov. Helm:

In 1867 he was called to the Chief
Magistracy of the State, ffi which
elevated position, on his sick bed, he
was installed on Tuesday, Sept. 3d,
1867, and now within one short week
WB annum the announcement that he

is no avre, but is remot ed to another
sphere, and we have good reaaou to

hope and believe kfi removal has
been from gloom to a resting place
iu the bosom of bis Heavenly Father.
We bow with humble, though sad
submission to the great fiat which
none can gainsay or disobey.

I regard uiin as a martyr to tha
leal, energy, industry and anxiety
which he felt it was an imperative
duty he should exercise in undertak-

ing a canvass for what he believed
tbe light, at the call of his fellow

citizens, beyond his pbyaical power.
Asa result, while the laurel encircles
his brow, the cypress is wreathed
ovei the casket which inciosea hie
inanimate torua. He began hi politi-
cal life aa unequivocal, true aud
anient devotee of constitutional lib
rty and government, administered

iu ihe protection ot citizen and State
rights, aud m the advancement of
.'ciieral public good. He made these
the pole star of his manhood. In
liis matuier years in his old age-w- hen

he believed ill tbe honesty of
lis heart, and thought he had good

reason til believe, that mighty efforts,
with prospects ol success, were being
made for their destruction, in one
,rr:ind effoat to aveat the dire eats
i roplie, he has yielded up his life a
sacrifice upon the altar of his coun
trv.

Associated with Gov. Helm from
the time of my admission to the bar.
I have ever found him pioaupt and
zealous in his client's cause bold
ind fearless in the defense of right,
mil a very powerful and effective
advocate.

As a man in all the relations of
life he commanded the sdaniration of
all who knew him personally or by
reputatioaa.

In his domestic relations he was
xeinplary, kiud, affectionate, geuer
his and faithful to all bis marital and
parental obligations.

In bis friendships be was true and
loyal.

As a neighbor he was accommodat-

ing, social, hospitable aaid charitable.
As a citizen he was quiet, peaceful,

avoiding all private and public pique
and quarrels, pursuing tbe pathe of
peace, ami always with a heart fall of
public spii it.

Pertinacious iu maintaining hie
own opinions, he freely yielded to
all others the same right nnqaestion
ed ; and all bia argumeaaataoaa with
his fellow men were charactea iaed by
laimtBS, mildness ana candor, la
has dealings he was holiest and up
right. Hie tongue was never heard
iia asoersion of other men. He was
a IBM ot high moral character,
eschewing even all the amallrr Tioe
to which so many meai at addicted --

tiever paofaa.e. never using stimulat-
ing and intoxicating twTeragrs, never
engaging in play for money. Is
short, as a practtcal moralist, be wae
a model man

Such a man waa John Larne Helm,
aud now he .tescenda to the tomb,
with honors thick upon him, amulet
the deep and sad regrets ot a raat
innl; i tinle of friends and admirers,
with a lecoid of public serviooe
a hu h will be an enduring monument
to his fame, and a reputation aad
character o spot leas that it will
ever be a source of comfort, oneeiav
tion and pride to bis family, Me

friends, his State and bis couatit
S c iter a4 anttm."

Mav we who aurvive bia. be
to fcei wbea life's last
cuta fall dowa and death ewawwa

r.- - .Mir Hi'...-- . " that DaeaTftt 9
can be aif of oa

Kecrwi'jna.
It was decided that four military

orgaaaizers should be appointed to
raise troops; and that an inspector-genera- l

should also be. appoin ed.
Teaa batteries of field aatillery, three
caralary regiments, of ten companies
each, and two light mounted flatteries
to accompany the cavalry, are to be
organized.

It wa determined to adopt Casey's
tactics.

A fund to defray armory expenses
is to be raised by collecting ten cents
from each soldier.

A Mrloet A ' .ay.
The soldiers of the Irish Republic,

by which name the organization is
hereafter to be known, must be sober
and discreet men, as well as good
fielding soldieaa. No man addicted
to intoxicating liquors is to be enlist-
ed, and any man found drunk will be
dismissed.

Bt Teaa Pnrty.
A committee from Stevens' wing

of the brotherhood sent a communi-
cation, asking that it coaaanittee be
sent to confer with rhem on tbe sub
ject of a union of the two wings. A
committee was appointed, and the
result of the conference was an ar-

rangement for perfecting the union
of the two factions of Feaaiaaiism in
Ameaica together with the Fenians
of Ireland, into otae association, to be

known, henceforth as the Irish Re-

public.
The Piealdral of Ibe Repnbale.

Col. Roberts was Presi
dent, but declined, unless the congress
would raise five hundred thousand
dollars tor the cause. Half of that
amount was pledged, anil after fur-

ther consultation Col. Roberts ac

cepted the position.
Btcaawrar.

It was decided to call on all circles
to immediately send to head quarter-ter- s

what fuairls were in their posses-

sion, aaid to waste no more money
lor fiaga'and trappinga. Every avail
able dollar is to be used tor the pur-
chase and refitting of arms and the
procnral of amuaiition.

The bonds ot the Irish Republic
were reported to realize only 20 cents
on the dollar, so th it the strictest
economy is necessary.

The .Ifesi .H.vriaenl
No definite time lias been fixed on

fir the next grand movement The:
Congress agreed to leave the deter
initiation of the time and general plan
of the campaign to a convention of
the military officers of the Irish Re

public, to lie held in the B,riiiK.
A Tribale of H. ax . i In Jlaixb r.

A reso'ution of respect tor the
memory of General Thotna-- i Franci.-Meagh-er

created a heated discussion,
there being a wide difference of opin
ion as to his merits and the services
he had rendered the Fella B cause.
Applause and hisses greeted even
repetition of his name, and the reso
lution was at last declared carried
amid vociferous dissent.

Th. Prisoner. In Oteot Brtralw.
A absolution was adopted by a

large majority, appointing a commit
tee to draft an appeal Ut the Unitul
States Government in behalf of the
Irish patriots, prisoners coaifiiied in

British dungeons.
taiticnl ton... l ihe 11 elnrrheo.t

Iaa the debate concerning the ap-

peal, the fleterminalioia was express
ed that the twogreat poliiical parties
in the United States should be in-

formed that whichever party proved
to be friends of the Fenian Brother
hood would receive a pledge of sai

port fvoin the organization, and that
thi.- - 8 onld be ta ight to the circles
in Ireland.

In this way the Fenian Brother-
hood would become a power to. be
fell ami heard in America. It was
icsolved that all parties should be

ignoaed, and that the brotherhood
should be the enemy ot its enemies,
ami the Iriend of its friends, no mat-

ter who the parties or what their
principles.

. ...
Fr oi the N tional Inti-

A TORRENT OF DEFEATS
The radicals are certainly aaaifortn

nate now Fate frowns upon
them everywhere. East, West, and
Ct litre, all show heavy Democratic
gains Hiie.h is the stoay told by the
telejiiapli, with iteration which must
exceedingly disgust aaid annoy the
radicals. If WB take the purely agri
cultural commuaiities of the treat
Wes, the mining districts of Penn
'sylvania, tbe anaiiiifacaui iiij: towns
oi Connecticut and New Jeispy, Un-

ship yards of .Maine, the golden in-

dustries of California, and lastly, the
great coinmeaitial ami manutacf iiring
centres lake Philadelphia pt'd Cin-

cinnati, we fitid the same uaivarying
voice of condemnation for this party
and its c ced.

In Califoriaia and Ohio the Repub
beans made a most animated and
earnest caaavasa. sp.n mg no pains t
ahievr auccess. In I'ennspl vatua
aaad lava they relied on uioa-- e qniet
work, oidinu, for the most parf
public discussion aiiilexcitenaeaat. In
Maine they aWfMMM mainly on their,
great uia jini I ot last year. And vet
iu all, aionuthstandiiig the ! -

ent tactics, we witness overwhelming
ilef. ifs. In California Hut ran a!
civilian acKnowlnlgetl to lw in

with knave; aai Onio they
supported, on the contrary, a soldier'
of bijih p rsonal character, and yet
they succeeded a'tnut as well, or
rather aa badly, in one ptaoa as th
other.

Again, they have made thia or that
is"'e more proar.in nt. according to
kBeitw-r- , M --- i tJiew Bprns.l

THE IRISH R EPIIB LIC

COlfORBSS OF THE FENIAN
BROTHERHOOD AT CLETEI.AWD.

A Week's Stormy Session.

A Union of the Several Wlag. Ac

cocnpllalied.

The New OtganUatlon of the Irish
Republic.

Stevens end Hie Pariy Denounced and
Held Responsible for the Blunder in
Canada

Another Campaign to be Inaugurated

A Strong Eld for American Support.

Ac, &c, &c, &c.

A Week. Mecrel a)raioa.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 10.
The Cleveland Herald thia evening

contains an exten.ied account of ttt.'
Fenian CongreAtt, which closed its
week' seaaion laat night.

The congresa sat with clotted doors.
Every part of the building wan guard-
ed by armed soldier, and members
were sworn not to divulge its pro
ceedidgs, even to circles, except as
permission was given ; but the Herald
has contrived to get all the most im
portant facts that were omitted in
the published reports.

A Mlanay I i inc.
The proceedings throughout were

8'ormy, and several times there was
danger of the congress' breaking up
in a general row. Considerable feel-

ing was manifested at the proposition
to Awear members to secrecy ; but,
after hearing instances narrated ol
previous bad faith, it was determined
to bind every member by a stringent
oath to secrecy.

Women Caaawt be Traoled.
The question whether women could

be admitted to circles was answered
in the negative, because of their ina-

bility to keep secrets.
Bepori of ia. areceica lrliaaloa.

The message of President Roberts,
occupying several columns was illveil
to the public, but a supplementary
niessnge, continuing an account of
bis miss on to Paris, was reserved for
the private consideration of the con
gress. In that document, Mr. Uoti
erts said that, af'tei visiting the cir
cles in Great Britain ami Ireland, hi'
went to Pans, where he met the rep-
resentatives of the Irish Revolution
arjr Brotherhood. He found the Irish
people very much discouraged since
the failure in Canada, and it required
liisbest efforts to convince them that
the Fenian Brotherhood, as now or-

ganized in America, were not respon-
sible tor the disaster, and to lay tin
blame upon the proper peisous the
Stevens party. These men had been
sent to Europe to work for the cause,
but, instead ot performing (he duty
laid out for them, they had put up at
the best hotels, kept fast horses and
faster women, and thus squandered
the money which the poor, hard-

working Irish people had freely given
for the indei emlence of Ireland.

He had labored until the fourth
day of July to effect a bond of union
between the. Irish Revolutionary
Brotherhood, of the old country, ami
the Fenian Brotherhood ot America,
and njton that day it was accomplish
etl.and now the two were one in pur-nos-

lie saitl the time and place to
make a strike came tip and was faa

discussed by the gentlemen. Some
suggested six months from the 4th nl

July, but he told them that he did
aiot thiaik that the two organizations
would been in perfect working order.

as to strike together, before twelve
months, and the matter was so de--

cided. He stated that the Irian of:
the old country were very warm on
the subject, atid only wanted the co

operation of the Irishmen on this!
side of the water; but that the Irish j

of the old country would never rise
again until an army, fully equipped
Mai armed, stood upon Irish soil to
defend thean. That it was extaeme
reckleHsaicss, and would lead to

bait butchery, for them to strike
a blow without t he aid of American
I ri ah men.

During Ihe meeting in Paris, Sfe
t ens and his party were denounced
at the most seveae terms as advent
nrers, and the patriots resolved to
hold no communion with them.

A le feci eeaaiawflwn Dealvart.

President Rolteits said the orcani-ratio-

here anuat be in perfect work-

ing order and be able to make a good
Kf like before another year, for " how?

deferted tnaketh the heart sack,'' and
the Irish people were looking aaxi
ously BcroB the water lor aid.

The I. B aa In. 9. m

Mr. Rober's read a long docaiment
from the I. K. B., an the oltl conntrv.
to the F. B., an America, pleading for
a grand union said aid an the common

cause, which was addressed Ma the
coaigress asapmbled at Cleveland. He

then said he left the entire anatter in

the hands of the congr ss. hoping that
they would tie guidtxl by wisdom aaid

love of coaiaitry.
A .liable Force .( lire BrpnUle.

AeconliUK to the report of Oeaaeral
Snmir. ActiRir Betli tan ot War. the
whole force ol the Fenian brigade
aanmbcrs 9,300 enlisted men ; about
3.1,000 rifles; 15,000 sabre; 17,000
n outremeitts; lieairlea a large lot of
amannai.tinia and s veaael, in New
York harbor, belonging to tbe Stv
tena wing. The 8vene wiaag poa-es- s

the aabrea, and 15,0M of tbe
rifles abtr-- aMeBoseaj

ignigsani) gUfrieims.

Cassell & Baughn,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS 1ST! APOTHECABIES,

SuBia-Ka- st (Braer I nbllc, Bfsare,

CANTON, MIS8.,

DEDG8, BOOKS, PiUTt AID 0118,

Fine Perfumery,

stationery of all kiBMfe,

HAVANA CIGARS AND FINE TOiACCO,

PI RK WINES AND BRANDIES,

(Por Hewloia.1 Parpoaa.,)

WALL PAFEB, GARDEN SBEDS, Ac.
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WlOOPIivd COIfiH

Cordial.
CERTAIN CORK FOR WHOOPIWG

A Onuith and Asibm, eicellent in Com
mon 0"tifh., Oronpy OnuKha, and all Spa.
niodlc Affectroa. of the Air Pa.ae.

Prepared and Sold Wholesale and Retail.
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CANTON. MISS.
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CANTON, MISS.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
CANTON. Miss.,
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW
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IIIBOIT PHV.IC

CANTOIf. Ml-- o

ear. .mo..u r .H- - a,.."OeWtMr at. iU iy.

DR. tit O. W a.HITII.
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O AllDM rf Till. Antll !,

trm. Keinmes Sc. Lurkrlt.
CANTO , MB.
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Drt. HARVEY ft DIVINE
THEIR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

OFFER pnhlie.
Dt Diviae Haoiai riven .penal . teniton t.

Spoeatioo Barnrv. and h.viat perf .rmid ai.ny of

tho kither if rati hop, k. hare lllar.lly the

pabllo p.eoaaee in thi. dlitment. All diea-- e.

of tha Eye. and all Surf i. .1 Di.-- of Pem.lo.
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THE SOUTHERN FARMER
T a boauti'ul y illustrated at 'Otklyof U !.- -
1 onaito. devntod to tho intoeeot or the Parer.

Pr.it Grower, the OaMaPir tho Stork BaMi.
Inveor and M.nafartorer, while evety

will t.d It I think aa Kv.lo.lde raaaaawa
loo Saaaeriptioa pnea tl 0 per annam. ia

I hav. aapvsed th. Mi pea. in the Pnnil to
aaatat me andaia determined i" m.k' Ta. Faaa a
. hkaulai to lb. South la tki. I oar If her

M W. PHILl-IPX- .

Parawrlj of Edward. Deprt. Mia. I

JrST tPCPirKri arH fr aale 400 pwoo.
S TURNIP KEED WAR

SA'TKD .row b of 1HT ; IBB 1' . WHITE
LEAD; IM al' o. MNBEKD OIL ; IBS

gakx a of 81 BITs of Tl KP ENTIW K ; on
kVaa AwtOiikia" WINDOW SASH;
dawaa PaNKL IKh R . SBB rM. WIN

W GLASS All ot which wih kat aaid at
Orlaaat price, , at

Aa. I at. BJOBBT a BICBAKOB

QK. C. CLAY M;i.MV
DENTAL SURGEON,

CANTON, MISS.
OE nd eeit to Unwell Baugha

OFPI the rear.
ALL orBBATIOHS FPLLT OTJABAIITBID.

Poll. t-- l)

DR. N. C OEM K,

k rev am '
I 8 prepared to pr.ctice hit profession la .11

I it. branches.
All diseases if 'ho g"m sad moat tree

led upon scientific principle.
Decayed teeth carefully Sited Ariifli ial

teeth inaer ed apon Gnld or Vul aniie.

Temporary sets cau be furniahed oo the d.y
hftereltrHCtion.

Teeth eiir.cierl without p.ia, by the ai
Q. or the Nnrooiir Spray.

Orrios Ova MoaaY, Rica.aoi A Co.'.
Dana irona

Keler. to the pbytici.ns of Oaataa.
Jano-- tf

REMOVAL.
KNAI'P hh removed hi. ffi ua to hi.

Dn n ritnle ntieet. "ne .qu.re ot

i:.piml. and nearly nppadM the ruin, of the B'w.
nan llmiM where he will lie ple.-1-- li t'. nee hi old
'rani. nd .11 nt,her wh.. mny dl'e the MOST

E. FEIT DENTAL uPEKATlONS
Keiiit nreaared with all the MODERN IM

PRdVEMFNT In ihe DENTAL ART he tru.t
iv continue to merit the liher.l p.tion.ri

. xtendrd la him for the p int Ii nty jer.larkaiia. Ml. Nhl ly

ttlu Orleans Carts.

BARRETT & LeSASSIER,
COTTON FACTORS

MERCHANTS,
No. 11S, Carondelet Htrett,

NEW ORLEANS.
'PHEIniern.l Revenue ii.x un ruttun aoaadajaed

1 io BARRETT A La lie puid ay
P. H. Luckeii Vq..'ir M.r. My- -a A L.ndei .

Sept. T. 17 am.

TATE At vW7.
WHOLESALE QROOXRI

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cat. Nev LcTte, renmon k FalUi Mi.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

A. J DYA8. of the old Hoo.r of Dr.. A CO
I. with u. od .ill ple.'d tu aMt hi. aW

Iriend. and cu.toniera. T. CI)
nnvl 7

I K. POWELL,

COTTON FACTOR
ABB

COMMISSION HBRCHAKT.
No 190 Ctmmoti ?t

KSW Oil! Kauai. La.

y Liberal caah .dv.nrc made on Cotl"
in.ifned to thia hnnae.
Feh. 1. IdSS. It-

B I.OTT. C. W WOOD

Uaiion 1'oooty. Hlaa Cut... Ml."

LOTT, WOOD A CO.,

WHOLESALE CROCERS
AND

" EHEBAL COMKIESIOM MEBCHARTF.

'oa CS Cnmmon and 46 Canal atteata,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Maj. O C. Seh.sli.a ha. chary;, of nai
ialM Deparinieiit "ft lf

J . H . CARTER.

Wholesale Grocer.

Vos 8 and 10 Tcho'ipiteulas S1

AXD ( AND 10 KTW LITXX.

NEW ORLEANS.

n. j. ziMs,
(I, ale flhnrar A Xnala.)

COTTON 'FACTOR,
No. 34 Perdido Sireet. corner C.roarl.lot.

me90-- if New Orleans, I-- a

I, w. BLA.a:. w. T HICI1.K. w. B. CLAI

B'ai.k' i Hiokls k Co

WHOLESALE GROCER.8,
Bjiavion Mrirkaiit.,

And Pralrr. In

WZ8TZBN PRODUCE AND CHOICE WINES
AN LIQUORS

So. 10 Tchoapitnalai and In New Levee at,

!VSW out nana d.1 lv

run WALKaa. wen VAcaar

WALKER St Wit. HT
(SCCCELSOna TO WALKI.B a (N1DBB.1

COTTON FACTORS
a a o

GENERAL COrYMISSIf N rVERCHANTS,

WO. A3 UNION 8TNEBT

NEW ORLEANS
Nov. 3. 6m

HOME AGAIN I
fJB

DATE C JOHNSTON, Agent,
I be Peele' Ratter,

31 ST CHARLBS ST., NEW ORLEANS.

O pet.it. Iko Bt. Ckvloa Hotel awl dnwetly p
oolta Ma former Hat 8tora. which wa. eonaraie

awrlnf the war

ajATH H4 CAPBaf.Oery daOTtpno.. aaw aadarln
4.1 tf

TOU WANT TO Wt A LARGE ANP
IFaplaadid aeaortwwat of

WALL PAPER.
..hrinaa 106 baantifal ".. fo Parian.
halla diaiaa-- mwaa. aad had room. .bo
awihwf th. 6 iaai alack avar .Ban 4 In thi.

HmmTuX m
aaWA- -U A B A 1701 F.


